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The Canton Telephone.
VOL. 1,

CANTON, ME. SATURD AY, NOV. 1, 1879.

NO. 25.

A DREA M WHICH W AS N OT ALL A DR EAM.

Canton from 1810 t o 1821 .

BY ONE OF THE L ADIES' AID.

BY H . A. E.

After the cares and tumults of a bu isy, restless day,
Roccomeco mountains and viI sat me down to ponder, just to pass the time away;
cinity.-In 1814, Ezekiel Treat
I fancied to myself I was in a troubled dream,
moved from Wales to Jay, now
Will you listen to me fri e nds, while I relate the scene?
Canton,
and upon the lot bought
The vision points me backward nearly four years ag o,
by
him
of Jacob Strout, known
When we dealt to old King Alcohol, that strong decisive blow;
We crippled him most fearfully, we nearly broke his back,
as the Treat farm, or Walton
He choked and strangled frightfully, then fell right off the track.
farm. He was a native of Truro,
We thought him fairly conquered, his p 'u lse so nearly gone,
or Welfleet, Cape Cod, Mass.,
Felt sure he never could revive to even give a groan;
and had lived ten years in Wales
We shouted and hurrahed, sang even his death knell,
before
moving to Jay. He lived
Then buried him triumphantly, bade him a kind farewell.
upon
the
farm from 1814 to the
How glorious were those meetings, those hours of joy and peace,
time of his death in June, 1861.
When every evening we beheld our numbers still increase;
The aged and the middle ag ed, the wayward youth , the child,
He was instantly killed on that
Come proudly forward, signed the pledge, then pass'd on with a day while driving .his team across
smile.
the track of the Leeds & FarmOur number counted hundre<ls, an<l yet they rushed along,
ington Railroad, in East LiverWe greeted them with kindness and we cheered them with our song;
more. His wife had died previ- ·
Wepledged ourselves unitedly, to fight the demon rum,
ously in 1858.
And all th a t woul d intoxicate forevermore to shun.
]a cob .S trout, at the time Mr.
Whowon this glorious victory, whe led the battle on?
The .high or low, the ric h or p oo r, the weaker or the strong;_.
Treat moved to Canton, and fora
No, no, my brothers, sisters, dear twas not one class or other,
number of years previously, had
Only a short pull, but a strong one, and a pull altogether.
lived upon what is now known as
We fought a desperate battle, felt our victory was complete,
the
Strout farm, where his son
We feared no resurrection, saw no way for a defeat:
Stephen G. now resides.
All hands turned out to give us aid in b a ttling for the right,
Our leading men, and women, too, were ready for the fight.
Uriah Gray, upon the lot now
The vision changes-times are not , what they were once, I ween ,
owned by Ira Paine, known as
Our lea.ding ones have di sappea red, nearly all have left the scene; the Bearce farm for many years.
We often murmur and lament th e loss their .absence gave,
William Harlow, who afterwards
Their seeming lack of interest· our fallen ones to save.
built the hotel at the Point, on the
But. shall we, now, dear friends, I ask, sit down to mourn and weep,
DeCoster fann .
Ivory Harlow
When that hydra monster lurks again around our street?
'
on the Andrew J. Daily farm,
Seeking to sever from our ranks those noble hearted boys,
Whose appetite so ,strongly formed, his presence still annoys ?
formerly known as the Pratt farm.
I tell you nay; but rather d o as one in days of yore,
Daniel Holland, known as ''little
Whenbidden to the marriage fe ast, n one come within his'door ;
Daniel," upon the farm now ownGo out among the fallen ones, take them kindly by the hand,
ed by Mr. Bryant, for many years
· And bid them come so tenderly, they cannot long withstand.
known as the John H. Daily farm,
But a s for those persistent ones, to sell the poisonous stuff,
the buildings at that time being
I care not if you handle them, well, now, I mean , _pretty rough ;
If you touch their purse strings lightly, even pelt them well with stones , n ear the East line of the lot.
Myheart's become so collous, I can bear to h ear- thier groans.
Josiah Bennett lived upon a pa.rt
Then rise and seize the nuisance in every shape and form,
of what is now known as the
If they refuse to yeild in peace, then put the shackles on; _
Burnham or Fish farm, his buildAnd screw them on so tightly, standing boldly face to face,
ings being upon the South side of
That jamaica ginger, cider, beer, be banished from the place.
the town road as low travelled,
And now disheartened brothers, I have a word for you,
If you lack the help ofleading m e n you have the sisters firm and true; and South-ea sterly from the buildings on the Fish farm.
If not the leading ones in town, as by dame fashion given,
Yet they are those, I fully trust, who'll shine as bright in Heaven.
Lyma·n Childs also lived on the

-.

of the early settlers of Livermore
and lived but a few years in
A. CHASE,
.
Canton . Ira Paine now · owns
what was formerly a partof the
Respectfully informsthe people of
.Farrington farm, the westerly Canton and Vicinity, that he practices
in all the branches of Dentistry, with
part.
modern improvements, warrants satFrom the foregoing -' it will be isfaction in every case, and prices reasonable.
In the extraction of teeth, he
seen that there were, in 1814, on
has no superiors, to which scores 'can
what we how' call "The Mount- testify with heartfelt gratitude. Office
ain," seventeen farms on which at the Central House .
Canton, Me. August 23d, 1879.
families were then living. On
the same territory to day there are
nineteen homes, only nine of which
are on the cites occupied in 1814.
Of the tesidents before named of
the mountain there were taxed, in
Canton, Me.
1821, seven years afterward, Howland Childs, Samuel Hill, Timothy OFFICE AT HOUSE.

S_urgeon

A LOCAL SEMI-MONTHLr.

James W. Bicknell, Ectitor & Prop_rieto.r.

'l'ERMS :50 cents per year;
30 cents for six months. Invariably .
in advance.
ADVERTlSMENTS ; 4 cts. a line, 25 cts.
an inch.
Discount on continu ed ads.
Advertisersreceive paper free.
Address:SUBSCRIPTIONS;

'l'HE TELEPHONE,

Me.

Canton,

D e ntist,

E . P. WING,

Physician & Surgeon,·

Fish farm; but his buildings were
near where the Fish house now Eastman, Jabez Farrington, James
Officehoursfrom 1 to 4 P.M.
stands . . Howland Childs was up- Hill, Enoch Putnam, Fuller Dyke,
on the farm now known as the R. I vorv Harlow, Thomas Hannaford
H.Burnham fann, and _the build- and Ezekeil Treat, and in addition,
mgs were on the Westerly slope . John Curtis, John & Benjamin
of the hill West of t_h e Fish house' Peterson, Isaac Robinson, James
some
twenty. to .forty . rods there- S.. Whi
Planing and Sawing done
f
vv hi't n e y, Ab e 1 Woo d , Th omas
from .
at short notice.
Hannaiord, J r.,andJohnManwell
Timothy Eastman lived upon
C .
p
T
.
.
.
The urtis , etersons and hos. All kindsof moulding made to order.
t isnow known as the Barker Hannaford, Jr, being taxed a poll .
. - -.
farm Samuel Hill upon the tax only .
Doors. Sash &Blinds fu r nished at rnanSaml.Harlow farm. James Hill
Continued.
ufacturersprices.
upon the farm occupied for many
ASH & WALNUTCHAMBER SETS, ·
yearsafterwards by Nathaniel AdEXTENSION TABLES, CHAIRS &c.,

TR U N K CLE ATS•

wh

kins. Enoch Putnam upon what
Towle'e Orchestra.
(Organized in 1859.)
is now known as the Daniel LudGeo. F. Towle, Agent and L eader.
den farm, an\i on which Alvin S . Teach er of Bra ss and String Bands, also Pi.
.
Ludden now resides. Thomas ano and Organ Tuner.
Hannaford upon the .hill known as
Pianos & Org·an s /
the Hannaford hill. The farm
builclings on this farm have been A Great Reduction in Prices !
I can sell Pian os and
demolished and the farm has been \
Organs at prices that
w
ill surpriseyou .
divided up among several owners.
Just call at iny residencew
here you will
Smith Flagg, senior, was upon
find Organs with
splendid
casesand a
the farm now owned by Thaddeus
chime of bells, which
give
a
pleasing
effect.
Andrews, but .the buildings were
Havingfor 29years
beeninterested in Innot upon the cite of the one now
strumental Music, I
MASON &.
can makebetterselecton the Andrews farm. Fuller
IN.
H AML
ions formy customers
Dyke settled upon the farm on Will furnishall kinds of Musical Merchandise. GIVE ME A CALL.
which Nelson Coolidge now lives,
GEO. F. TOWLE,
' CANTON, ME.
about the year 1814 He was a
native of . Bridgwater, Mass., and
remained upon the farm for many
years.

Jabez Farrington lived in

1814, upon the . farm on which

A. W • ELLIS,

p A NT

I
.

R•

Canton, Me.

Q. A. HAYFQRD,
t
llz
,

Dr. uggis t

&

Apo ecar)'.

-DEALER I N -

Fancy & Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Brushes,
Perfumery&c.,

CANTON.

- - -

-

MAINE.

Ed Tho mpson,

Has condudcd to sell the balance of
those
FLOWER
POTS

at Greatly Redu ced Rates. Also everything in .his line at the

SmallestLiving Prices!
Com.e and see what I can sell you for

5 & 10 CENTS.

Ed still stops at the Heywood Store,
Nezer Daily Junior, afterwards
All kinds ofpainting dnne to order. where he will be pleased to see any and
lived, from 1830 to the time of his Grave stone cleaner, and manufacturer all of his friends, and will endeavor to
sell
death in 1865. Nezer Daily Seinor of Boot and Harness oil blacking.

died here in 1832.

H e was on.e

CANTON, ME.

AS- LOW AS THE LOWEST.

L OCAL•

tertainment and AntiquarianSup- gold. medal at the Maine State
per, in the "Highpopolorum," Fair, which organ was so much

-First snow squall Friday, Oct. opposite Ed. Thompson's, next
th.
Tuesday evening, Nov. 4th. The
24
-Remember
the
Sociable entertainment will consist of TabWednesday Evening, at Hon. leaux, Singing etc., to conclude
John P. Swa·sey's.
with a Walking Match. Six girls
-Mr. M. F. Ricker is building and six boys are to compete for a
a house on Staples' Hill, between prize. Admission, including supA.G. Staples' andJohnMarston's per, 20 cts. Children under ten
-Organ Concert and Lecture years .10 cts.
at Universalist Church Sunday
-Last Monday evening about
evening next at 7 o'clock.
twenty-five men and boys men at
-The Canton Reform Club is tpe barber shop to choose sides
not dead; but will resume their for a shooting match. C. H. Lumeetings in the same hall where I cas and F. E. Bicknell were chosthey did when first organized. . . I en leaders, who selected their sides
Geo. 0. Hayford of Peru, will I and arranged for the match the
se_ll his enti~·e lot of persona.I pro~)- 1 following day. The g~me wa~ to
e1 ty and real estate at auction. on be counted, and the side e-ettm-oThursday, Nov. 6th, and will I beat were to pay for an ~Oyste~·

.

S

f;

move l11s amily to California this I upper at the Proqpect House.
Fall.
Although U1e day w :is. poor a good

liked by the Society that they
concluded to purchase it and $ 11 5.
toward payment of same being
raised at the meeting.
The
Society ·would remember with
gratitude the members of the old
Dramatic club for their ·donation
of a beautiful chandelier, the
donors of the Bible and all who
have aided in the work of Repairs.
After a long rest, they now feel
ready to work, that.once more, as
of old., Canton may suport a
Liberal Church.
Services Sunday at 2: 30 P. M.
Meeting for
organization ·of
Sunday School imediately following the Service.

~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
T~O
. 1~
. N.

' Canton,
· Oct.
·
·At
23, to the wife
1
-A special train was run last amount of game \'Vas brought in, of M. J o~m ~~ Darington, a ~~n. night to Buckfield; for the accorn- I which wa·s counted in the office,
MAR,RIED.
modatior1·of those wishiho· to at- I at 7 o'clock P. M. The whole
tend the concert givenb <It the 1·count was 1510, F. E. Bicknell's I~~~~"'.".'
c~osing ~f the Oxford Co. Musical f s~~~ sicorin_: 85o,'. anc~ C. H. Lu- I At ~an_~on, Oct. 19, by ~!;~mt .
Convent10n.
· GL, s_rle 66 .~ . __,, ~ 11 cxcdlenl stew A, Ellis, .1.vlr. M._ F. Stever)lS: at}~
-The Peru Cornet Band gave was then partaken .of _by the whole Miss Girtie Bailey' both of C..,..
party, which was paid for by the
·
' ' -t
an open air concert this afternoon defeated side. Lucas then chalDIED.
on the piazzar of the
C e ntral lenged Bicknell's side again which
,
House. · The Band, though sm all, challenge was accepted, and the
At Canton, Oct. 21st, George
made a good appearanGe.
match took pl<fre -to-day.
DeCoster, aged 75 years.
-Mr.' ·w. · B. Hayford, will
-The meetings for Conference
Mr. DeCoster arose Tuesday
start for. home next vV.ednesday'
and Rededication of the Univer- inoniing, as usual, and went out
his visit being shortened here 011
salist c hurch have been held this in the shed to get stuff to kindle a
account of business at home.
week. Large numbers were in fire. 'As he di<l riot return at the
w ednesday . of this week he reatte ndance.
Excellent Sermons us_ual time, his sister, who was
ceived a telegram stating that a
have been deli.ve1~ed' .by ~ev. Mr. living with him, went to look fc>r
potio? of the town where he resides
S eitz, Hayden. arrd Vvhitney. him and found him lying insensiwas consumed by fire, and that he
Tlie Rededicatori Exe1~cies were ble on the floor, . having· had ?,>
·
was quite a heavy loser. ··
held on Thursday afternoon, Rev. shock. He was gotten into th tl-Little Eddie Coolidge met G. vV. Whitney: . of Augusta , house arid doctors were sum111onwith quite a serious. accident Wed- preaGhing the R _e dedicatury Ser- ed, who did the only thirg" which
nesda:x afternoon. vVhile trying mon from Rev. 3-8. Behold I conld b_e dor:ie; but to no avail, he
to cli~b upon the top of the shed, have set before thee an open door. died at about 2 o'clock-P. M. He
he ~lippe~ and fell; sfriki~g ' on a Taking . for his foundation the had his senses so to recognize his
picket, which gored him badly. statement made in Evangelical folks and to explain how he was
Doctors were called, who sewed Creeds of the 'Trinity ·Vicarious taken. He w.as among the fi,rst
1;1.P the wound; but it is- feared attonement and Endless miserv. seUl~rs of this village, and has . althat if he comes out of it
all, he Mess. W. M. Furbush and son ~f ways been a much respected citiwill be a cripple for life.
Port1and, kindly loa11.ed the So·c ie.ty ·zen~_cwhodwfiill bel ·i:ildourned for by
a w11e an . ve c 11 ren, (all mar-The Ladies of the Baptist the Organ made under the New ried,) : nd by the community iin
·
church, Canton, will give an en- .Smith Patent that received the I general.

at

M. B. THOMES & CO.,

Little Johnny says : " Talk
a bout . your patent base-burning
stoves; my ma's old slipper is a
hot enough base-burner for me."

Druggists & :tlpolhecaries,

Would respectfully inform the people
A rather gayly-dressed young of Canton and vicinity, that they may
be found at New · Drug Store, recently
lady asked her Sundy-school class
occupied by E. R. Campbell" & Co., with
what was" ment by the pomp and a full stock of

vanities of the world ." The answer
was honest, but rather unexpected :
"Them flowers on your hat."
A little fellow, on for the first
time to church where the pews
were very high, was asked on
coming out what he did in the
church. when he replied: "I
went into a cupboard and took a
seat on a shelf.

Drugs, Medicines,
Soapr.: , Toilet Articles, Pe1:fwnery,

Paints

& Oils,

and all other artieles usually fou11d
in a first-class drng store, where we
·hope, by close attei1tion to business";
and fair dealing·~ we may receive a liberal share of the pubHc patronagf' .
Canton. July 12th. 1879. -

PROSPECT.HOUSE
Canton, Me.

B@ A@ SW'ASBY~
PROPR IETOR .

Located opposite the D epot. Teams
furnished to convey Guests to· any
part of the surrounding country.
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable
connected with the Hpuse.

TE11Ms RE.11sox.11BLE.

- --- ·--- - -

GENERAL

CENTRAL HOUSE.

Very Much Back R ow.- Small
CAN T O N , M E .
Husdand (who, whilst his wife .is
Fi
re
Insurance placed in the Bes t
away in the country, asserts his
Canton, Me.
Co's and at J,owest Rates consistent
authority) : " It comes to this,
with safety.
cook ; am I the master of this
ALSO GENERAL AGENT
Good Stable connecf€: d with the houso.
house,· or am I not?"
Cook:
~
Guests conveyed to any point desir"V\~ ell, sir, you precious well ain't ed. Term;; Reasonable.
wh ~!l the missus is at home."

C88;fl!Jlltaws, Pit"

,

\. . A gentleman

0.

met a st1·anger on
- --:- . tht... . street, grasped his hand and
--:.- coT:di,a lly exclai~ed, in tones 'of
polite, but uncertain recognition:
_·,~·~i< . Brown, I believe?" "If
you will believe that," calmly replied the stranger, whose name
was Hamilton, ''you'll believe a.nything. "

rJlulter,

Penn HU!tual Life Ins. no.
O F P H IL A DELPHIA.

GA~LM ON ,

- - - -- - · - - - - - - - - --

-

W~ frDlQMPSON~
Ucus:e, Sign & De~ora:t.iv·e

Cite! s.e, Produce I"JI,
7

& Lumbe r c e a 1e·r .

lf/'holesa,le a,nd Reta,il.
CANTON, . . . MAI.NE.

C • l!I. ldlftl;f!>S,
Practical Watch.'llaker &. J~weler,

"Mother," said a little shaver
-OEA LER 11 ' the other day, "l know what I W aitg:lH~·§i~ (J.'J!<H~Jrn &: Jg·we:l:ry,
Spectacles &; Eye Glrisses.
would do if I were at sea and the
CANTON.
ME .
men were all starving, and they
should draw IOts to see who should
\"
'h e. killed and eaten, and it should
t :e me; I'd jump into the water."
','.But," said his mother, " they.
wo~~-11 fish you up." " Ah! but
dw~i-\IfVG ·1~
I woulu.\}: t bite."

s. A. RUS.SELL,

P:l.1.I :VTER.

Sig'n Work a Specialty.

ALL WORK

Warranted Satisfactory
ORDER BOOK AT
Q, A. H!A.YF'QBD~B J})rng S~Q:ft:..,

MEN'S & BOY'S

HOUSE, SICN, C L 0 TH I N C,

1

·AND

-AND-

f1<ut'11 i~J:ti1ut

~ ood~,

ORNAl~ENTAL
Oh!"Can be bought cheap, of
Costermonger : '' I call yours a
P.71 I JVZ ErJl,
sighnocure, J<im . You claps that Canton,
1'Uaiu.-.. .
'ere paper rot nd yer 'at , and there
Su.hscrihe for
you are-a penny each !" FlyS. W . ELLI~,
Catcher (who has a sheet of wellF. J8HIONARLE SHAVING AND
filled fly-paper around his beaver)
HAIR-DRESSING SALOON,
" Ah, b ut look at the labor of
1\fain Street. opposite Central House,
catchin' 'em, and stickin:.of 'em I
CANTON. - - . ME.
on at the outset, Bill !"
O n ly 50 Cts. per Year.
"

CATCII ) 'EM ALIVE,

J

H O LL AND .

